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THE USES OF
Borne rieto people there are wfro 

willlaWy A>le out & dime or a QuarV 
at almost any demand ot benefi

ce» ce, but who resent %noet prompt
ly demands upon their time for the 
same purpose.

They don’t want to hear of sad or 
disagreeable things. They don't want 
their pleasures interfered with. They 
don’t want to be bored.

Their assumption is, manifestly, 
that they have been put into the 
world to have the most comfort and 
amusement possible out of it, and 
nothing is to be allowed to cross 
their purpose.

“The poor” is a phrase of vague 
hut dismal meaning. They realize, in 
a general way, they must do some
thing for the poor.

When a charity sermon is preached 
and a collection is taken for the 
good works of the St. Vincent de 
Paul Society they will put an offer
ing on the plate and the value of 
which will be determined less by the 
need presented than by human res-

1f the priest himself, or a promi
nent parishioner whose good opinion 
they value, passes the collection box, 
their offering will be generous. If a 
stranger passes it, the offering will 
he small.

Outside of this, their money doles 
to poverty are of the meagerest, and 
the cast-off clothing offered to the 
needy is only such ns no poor rela
tion or humble friend will accept as 
partial payment for the manifold 
services exacted, of stich dependents.

Of the alms of kindly patience, 
sympathy or words of comfort, they 
will give nothing.

“NofT won’t see her—she disgusts 
me, or, she bores me, or, she makes 
hie gloomy.’'

Is not this the common excuse of 
many a leisurely woman when God 
sends His afflicted ones across her 
path to move her heart to mercy, or 
to holy fear, or to thoughts of our 
common doom of bereavement and 
death?

Why is she a woman of leisure, un
less that she' can be the dispenser of 
God’s loving kindness to less favored 
sons and daughters of Adam?

Yon poor, lonely old man's heart 
aches for some one to whom he can 
speak for a moment of the good 
daughter who gave up her work and 
prospects to care for him, but whom 
God took to Heaven before him.

To yon hard-working widow, a 
kind and encouraging word about 
her wayward soi> would be more 
grateful than that bundle of ragged 
clothing which it is hardly worth 
her while wasting time and thread

upon and which, moreover, insu 
her decent eelf-reepect

What if these humble children of 
poverty and toil are sometimes un
sightly, and don’t seem to make the 
beet of themselves In personal neat
ness and cleanliness?

Let ue try for ourselves to keep 
kitchen, nursery, bedroom, etc., in 
two badly ventilated apartments of 
seven by seven or lees?

And the poor sometimes have a 
“brogue,” or an outlandish South 
European accent of some sort and 
they repeat themselves endlessly 1 Of 
course, but what of the vain repeti
tions of your mischievous gossip and 
tale-bearer^ who speaks the beet of 
English, to say nothing of French, 
and who has "finished her educa
tion” in London or Paris !

We must be willing to give sympa
thy to those who crave it of us, if 
we would not in turn be shut out of 
the pale of human sympathy our
selves?

It is better to give it to those who 
have real troubles, than to people 
who are merely worrying about the 
crumpled rose leaves under their silk- 
mi sheets.

Let those who labor and are heavy 
laden unbosom themselves to you 
once in a while. It will not do them 
half as much "good to talk as it will 
do you to listen.

They will teach you what real 
trouble is, and give you fresh cause 
to thank God, Who has shown His 
especial mercy to you.

No one who has not had the expe
rience can ever realize how much 
every sorrow of the heart is intensi
fied by sordid material troubles. The 
bereaved Another, among the toilers, 
has not only to bear the pain of her 
loss, but to rack her brain for the 
wherewithal to bury her dead with
out trenching unduly on the scanty 
portion of the living.—Katherine E. 
Conway.—The Weekly Review.

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.

London, December 20.—The fol
lowing despatch has been received 
from General Kitchener, dated Pre
toria, Wednesday, December 19 :—

“A party of Boers estimated at 
from 500 to 800, has crossed the 
Orange River at Rhenoster Hoek.

“A second band is reported to have' 
crossed near Sand Drift.

“They have been followed. I have 
sent a considerable body of mounted 
men, who are getting around them.

“The Boers from Rhenoster Hoek 
are being followed closely from Vent- 
erstadt, which they left at 8 o’clock 
yesterday evening, going in the di
rection of Steynsburg.

“The important points on the rail
way and the neighborhood are well 
guarded. I hope the band will soon 
be driven north again.”
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If these Boys’ Overcoats, 
Ulsters and Reefers

Could talk they would corroborate our statements regarding fabrics, fit 
and finish, and what a complete stock it is. •_

Boy’s Overcoats from $3.50 up. Boy’s Reefers, $~.o0 and up.
Boy’s Ulsters from $3.75 up.
No “chopped out with an ax affair either. No Sir, every garment 

is right up to date; strong, uniform, stylish, perfect fitting, and if wo 
guarantee them all wool they are all wool, except the buttons. Then 
look at the stock and selection that’s here for you to choose from.

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICES:
Boy's dark gray ribbed tweed overcoats, velvet collars, at $5.00,

Boy’Navy Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, velvet collars, $6.00
aDtlBoy"s^dark gray cheviot overcoats, wool lined, silk shoulder lined, at

$7'Bo“dmatere in Black and Gray Frieze, wool lined, storm collars.

Boy's Ulsters in Brown and Gray Frieze, strongly made, with storm
C0UëôSy'satuîs4te°rs in Navy Blue and Brown Frieze, wool lined, with

St°™fun'rail’geaoi*Boy°saBlaiet Overcoats with ted piping, from $4.00

upward^ ReeferS- brass buttons, Italian lined, at $2.50.
Boy's Nap Heelers, brass buttons, tweed lined, storm collars, at

$3 n0o)a"dRMfer“ in Nap, also dark Gray Frieze,'wool lined, storm col- 

lars, at $5.00. ' d

Corner ofr Craig nnd Henry ini 
Z -, «99 St. Catherine.ALLAN’S

Men’s, Veutks’ «nil Boys’ Onlfltter.

earnpiano
Karn Quality.

The quality of the Kara Piano ifl 
n revelation to thoee who are made 
acquainted with it for the first time. 
The singing quality in legato pass
ages and the sonority in forte pass
ages are both surprising. The res
ponsiveness of the touch simply in
cites the player to attack fresh diffi
culties. A good touch is generally 
admitted to be a sine qua non in a 
first-class piano. It helps the player 
and lessens the amount of practice 
required. The Kara Piano possesses 
not only a good touch, but a really 
marvellous touch. Then the durabil
ity—well you can’t wear out-a Karn 
Piano in one lifetime. That should 
satisfy any purchaser.

The New Scale

When you buy a piano, ask to see 
and hear “The New Scale” Karn. Its 
musical beauties are a revelation. 
There is a dulcet, flute-like quality 
in the middle register, a pearly 
crispness in the upper notes, and a 
s< norous majesty in the bass which 
are not to be compared with those 
of the ordinary commercial piano. 
Connoisseurs who have tried it care
fully pronounce it a great success. 
Don't forget what to ask for—"The 
New Scale Karn.” Send to The D. 
W. Karn Co., Ltd., Kara Hall Build
ing. St. Catherine Street, for cata
logues and prices.
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Karn Designs

Have you seen the new “Karn ” 
designs? No! Well, you havé a pleas
ure yet in store for you. Call at the 
warerooms of The D. W. Karn 0o., 
Ltd., Karn Hall Building, St. Cath
erine Street, and you will see some 
models of piano elegance. They can
not be described in this small space, 
but if you will call we shall bte most 
happy to show them to you—-or to 
mail you catalogues if you live at a 
distance.

Slightly Used Kara Pianos Always on Hand at Bargain Prices.
* # e * *

WE always have a large number of Karn Plano» out on rent, and ae they return they 
are sold at reduced prloee, according to the amount of use which they may have 
had There are eome wonderful bargain» amonget these returned planoe. Por 

Instance, we have several on hand just now which would scarcely be toldfroua new, and 
at prises ranging from $200.00 to $260 00—planoe which cost nearly double thoee prloee 
when new. Baey terme of payment. Write ua for fuller partloulare to KARN HALL 
BUILDING, ST. CATHERINE STREET.

WRITE to the UNDERSIGNED for CATALOGUES and PRICES.
€€€»»»»»»»»

The D. W. Karn Co., Ltd,
St. Catherine St.,
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SAVE MONET by buying a useftü Pfe.ant-where ? 
At MANSFIELD'S Xmas Shoe Sale.

Children’s Fine KM Bonis, Extension Sole, 7X10.111.0# 
Girls’ “ “ “ “ E “ U “J 2,1 125
Men's Fine Slippers, Elastic sides, Black and thocolate 1.50 
Other Kinds at............................................. $10©1to #2 oo

w
LA DIB? BOX UALP SKATING BOOTS, le Black end jfi". --

Tan, with nice Lamb’a-Weol lining........................ ............ ................... \l 0| 11
Keally cheap at $2.00............................................................................ fcr M 11 tl U

MEN'S OIL GRAIN SKATING BOOTS. This heot is all «olid Ai we
and la the lighted and strongest Skating Boot...........  ...................  VI Kll
Others sell it for $2.00....................................................We «all It for #M,VU

RUBBER 60L.BS,
JUST REOBIVBD, a new lipe of Men’# Rubber Bole Boot#, made in

the best American Calf, Felt Insole, etc.............................................
Every pair guarantied...............i................»................................. for I

A few pair* of Men’* Sample Rubber Boots at Factory cost, $4 OO.

LADIES'FINB SATIN BED-ROOM SLlPPBRS. A large lot jnst received 
which we will sell for $1.60. *

Ladies' and Gent’e Slippers, Over-shoes, Felt Shoes and Boots, suit, 
able for Xmas Presents ; a large variety to select from.

S6TSK4TES PUT OX

E. MANSFIELD, 124 St. Lawrence Street.
'1‘UONS Main 849. '’ORNER LAQAUCHETIERE STREET.

FOR

Holiday Shoppers
Christmas Handkerchiefs.

Almost as countless as snowflakes, are the myriads of Handkerchie/e 
at Ogilvy’s Handkerchief Counter. These little squares of linen, insigni
ficant as they seem, form a mighty element in the holiday remembrance* 
that are sent out all over this broad land of Canada, and Ogilvya’ are 
the foremost suppliers of Canada. Absolutely pure linen cloth, with no 
exceptions, at any price, is the inflexible quality standard at Ogilvys’. 
We have pure silk Handkerchiefs, of course, plain, embroidered or white 
initials. In the linen Handkerchiefs wo have them for ladies, plain or 
embroidered, also with fancy lace edges, and also with initial». Real Lace 
Handkerchiefs, in Irish Point, Oriental and other laces. Handkerchiefs 
for children, plain and colored. The variety of styles in our Handker
chief Department is almost mar /ullous. Our Handkerchief buyer spends 
webks every year searching out the best and finest, the daintiest, anti 
the newest things to be found in every Handkerchief-producing country 
of the Old World, and this year we eclipse all previous efforts. This 
year’s collection is ready for holiday shoppers. Everything is on dis
play for thoee who wish the first and broadest, as well as the most 
convenient selections before the rush and hurry of the holiday throng be
gins. Of course there are multitudes of Handkerchiefs here which we 
brought over only a few of a kind—some only one of a kind. These are 
things that make early buying profitable to thoee who want the choice 
and exclusive designs, and yet there is much greater satisfaction now 
than later for those who wish to select the more practical kinds which 
arc now in such satisfying variety. Initial and monogram designing a 
specialty.
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GLOVES. GLOVES.

Fur Lined and Wool Lined Gloves for l«dieu and Gentlemen, each 
pair in a Dainty Box. What is a nicer Xmâs Gift than a pair of Gloves.

all the leading shades; fancy stitched 
backs: $1.25 pair.

Ladies' 2 Dome Glace Kid Gloves, 
new Pique Sewn Fancy Stitched 
Backs in Black, Tan Mode Pearl,
Grey, White, $1.50 pair.

Indies' 2 Dome Fastener Suede 
Kid Gloves in Black, Tan, Modes,
Grevs with Black Self and White 
Fancy Stitchings on Back, $1.50 pair 
for $1.00 pair in Fancy Box.

ladies' 2 Dome Glace Kid Gloves 
in Block, White. Tan Mode, Grey and

Our Special Glove, The "Westmount " an entirely new cut glove in 
Tan- Modes, Black, etc.. Fancy Stitching" 4 small clasps; the very lat
est in Gloves, $1.75 a pair.

? FAIRYLAND. ?
Ogilvy’s Santa Claus will hold dail" receptions for the little ones In 

Fairyland he will entertain them with a series of Beautiful views of all 
the Wild Animals he has met in his travels around the world. Every
thing will be done to amuse the little ones and, send them home delight- 

■ od Plenty of chairs will be provided, and everyone entering Fairyland 
when leaving will receive from Santa Claus a box of choice candies. Ad
mission, odultB, 10c; children, 5c each; 10 a.m. till 12 a.m. 2 p.m. till 6 
p.m. 7 p.m. till 8 p.m.

XHAM GIFTS.
Our Store Is the Headquarters for 

Xmas Gifts that are useful and de
sirable. Linens for the Ha*ne, Dress 
Lengths, Blouse lengths in Silk.

Comforters, Blankets, Cushions, 
etc.

Toy* »nd Fancy deeds.
Our Stock of Toys, Dolls and Fan- 

'ey Goode ie now complete. During 
the week we have replenished our 
stock with. New Toys, Games end 
Picture Books. Variety to suit every 
requirement.

SPECIAL SALE OF
^Ladies’ Jackets and Capes|>
The Greatest Sale of Indies' Jackets and Capes ever offercd. 

reductions will be made for Holiday Shoppers. The Beautiful High U»« 
Jackets at such great reductions.

mm*'*Ladies’ Winter
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